
place of inward dovnlion. H luippened Imtc I In li.'vc, »% in many otlirr placM, that

I was llu) first proaclier of the Cliiirch of Scn'.l.ui.l wliom t!i<i p.-oplff ha.l fvrr lienid,

and it was tlie muro furliinale that a way was opnied up to mo to preacli on tlii« occa-

•iun. Tliero ara many prcsbyu-rians in tho villa-e and ni'iylibourhood and some indi-

viduals have it in view" to got a riesliyterian Clmrch fsluhiished there.

Siltiu" afiorwards in my hi-d-room, which wa-t heated by a stove in the partition be-

twven il^and tha public room of tiio inn, I overlieard a young man in the latter apart-

mcnt impuRning the credibility ( f the scri|)tures. He made one or two threadbare re-

marks which ha intended for ol.jeciiou'), at the same time assuring the company, thai

he was H person who took the lib»;rty of thinking for liiinself. It seemed loo that b«

had read that liicre was some peculiarity in the shape of the negro, and shewing hi«

knowledge of anatomy, by using one of its technical terms, he pronounced that ihe

negro was not a descendant of Adam. He let the party know also, that he was a geo-

logist, and in this character condssoonded to bcliovo that there had once been a delude,

because, as he said in some places the fallen trees were lying all one way ;
but at tl.«

same time he declared it impossible that it could have been produced in the w-ay the

scripture* relate. The young man appeared to be an Knulishman lately arrived in the

country, which might account for his thu* un-uardc.ily exposing himself
:
forbad he

been a little acquainted with the people, he would liav.« 1 n awaie that they have in

general shrewdness enough to see through picionsions like his.

On Friday evening i preached in the Township of West Oxford to 150 people.—

I was much gratified by the api)earance of such an ati.lienoe ;
as 1 have seldom obtain-

•d one so large upon a week day ; and surely wiiero so great desire exists for ilia

preaWiingaf the gospel, some effort rliDiild be made to put it within reach of the poo-

le On the day of mv arrival in tiic iu;i-l:bouriii!,' t(lWll^lli|) of Zorah, mostly settled

by Highlanders, a meeting of the settl«is was iuld and nearly £(10 subscribed on the

Jot, towards the annual stipend of a minister, for whom they were about sending lo

the Church of Scotland. A few days aficrwa.ds, I learned iliat tiicy had sent oil then

application in due form. It would be will if pi.shytcrians generally, throughout the

country, would bear in mind that the same law holds in regard to obtaining ministers,

which regulates most other things, that the success corresponds with the exertions put •

forth. , . ,, 1

During the few days I remained in the village I saw occasionally a young man, wlio

was believed to be fast sinking under some incuraiile disease. I was eniirely ignorant

of the state of his mind in rp^ar(l to tlio solemn circi,msianres in which he knew hiu)-

self placed, and indeed, all that I had learned respecting liini was, that he was born ot

Scottish parents in a part of this country, where he lia.l had little opportunity of ob-

taining religious instruction. Stan.linsr bv bis bed, I began to address him m a stylo

suited to his present situation, comparing ilu- body under ilin successive attacks ot dis-

ease to a besieged citadel, which may hold out aszainst many B battering of the enemy,

but is gradually weakened by such renewed assault and obliged at last to surrender ai

discretion. 1 was proceeding to remind hiii. that this was what he, and all of us had to

expect, when I received a signal fror.. his bioilier to speak with him outside of the

door. On my meetiniz him there, he told me he .!i<i no. want to have him spoken to

upon such subiects-that he was troubled enongb about them already, and that the alarm

ho was in at the prospect of death, had ma.le him a groat deal worse. I endeavoured

to shew him the cruelty of risking the eternal loss of his brother's sou for the sake ot

the chance of rendering some small ben.^fit to bis body, and warried him of the deej)

responsibility he was incurring in forbidding communication with his brother upon the

subject ; declaring at the same time that I would not oppose him in the matter, but

would consider his prohibition to speak as an intimation sent me in the course ot prey

vidence to desist. He then began to plead the orders of ll.o surgeon that no one should!

be permitted to speak to his brother on the subject which alarmed him so much. .

then put it to himself, to decide, whether it would be justifiable in him, to comply wil

ihe orders of the surgeon in this respect. But our conversation was interrupted bv

a person from within, who said that the sick man wanted to hear me speak. It srenv

ed that the few words I adlrosscd to him before, though spoken without any idcu o
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